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CITY OF AUGUST A 
Dear Fellow Citizens: 
The City of Augusta is pleased to provide 
you with the Annual Report for Fiscal Year 
1988. This report includes the audited 
financial statements and a review of 
programs for four City Departments. 
The Civic Center will publish an Annual 
Report at a future date. . 
This report was made possible by our 
local businesses who sponsored fhe print-
ing and distribution costs. The local 
business assistance enables the City of 
Augusta to provide this publication at no 
cost to the taxpayers. 
We look forward to improving on this 
project in the future and welcome your 
comments. 
Sincerely, 
CITY OF AUGUSTA 
MAYOR AUGUSTA CITY OFFICIALS 
William D. Burney, Jr. 5 Richard J. Dumont ............. ....... 622-1637 
- City Center, 16 Cony Street ...... 626-2300 Middle Road 
Residence, 6 Crooker Street ...... 623-4348 
6 David P. Estey ................... .... ... 622-9687 
CITY COUNCIL 1 0 Hutchinson Drive 
WARD TELEPHONE 7 Gary P. Bums ........................... 622·4939 
1 Robert G. Crockett .. .................. 623·3641 33 Quimby Street 
14 Smith Street 
8 Jay John Ray ........................... 622-9673 
2 Frederick M. Bartlett ................. 623-4378 576 Riverside Drive 
11 South Chestnut Street 
CITY MANAGER 
3 John C. Bridge ..... ........ ... ......... 622-9727 
1 O Viles Street 
Temporary 
We Specialize in Office Personnel 
Temporary Services 
Clerical • Secretarial • Bookkeeping • Legal • Word Processing • Data Entry • Medical • R 
Looking For Employment? 
Convenient Hours • Choose Your AsSignment • Work With Outstanding Local Companies • Good Pay 
In House Services 
Computer Based • Focsimile • Word Processing • Typ ing • Transcription • And More! 
bridget 
temporary services 
P.O. Box 268 • 124 State Street 
Augusta, Maine 04332-0268 
623-1961 
Locally Owned, Not a National Franchise 
Independent Auditors' Report 
City of Augusta, Maine 
Combined Statement of Revenues, Expenditur95 and 
Changes in Fund Balances - All Governmental Fund Types 
and Expendable Trust Funds 
Year ended June 30, 1988 
-ntal Fund Types 
Fldudlry 
Fund Type Total 
Speclol C.pital E:qlendlble t-andum 
Ge-.1 
-.. 
~ TNSI onlY) 
-
T-(nole2) $ 14,916,722 1'.1118,722 
....,.,_.,..,_ 62.200 82,200 In..._.., r'"""1Ue- City 1,611,700 879,190 2,490,890 
1n1or-tal r'"""1Ue-E~ 5,138,815 5,138,815 
Cha'ges IO< services - Cil)I 585,808 291,755 877,583 
Cha'ges 10< services - Educatlo<> 758,887 758,887 
Investment Income 185.099 124.298 5,11 8 294,513 
Oona1iona 28,295 28,295 
Other revenue$ 118,879 186,830 11,508 3 17,215 
Tolalre-..es 23,358.090 1,357,775 135,802 33,413 24,885.080 
EJcponcjtutos; 
c..rtnt o.-w-...- 1.581.220 1.581,220 
Putllc aol•l)I 2.304.203 2.31)4.203 
--
1.020.879 1.020.879 
FO<Od~ 3,455,885 3.455.885 
Lbwylndrecreation 812,897 812.897 
Educl- 11.731,264 1.111,072 12.842.338 
Helfthand-.re 247,482 247.462 
CCunl)l laX 497.646 497,846 
MlscellaMous 78.872 26.971 3 1,931 137 ,774 
Oobt nnd Interest 736,449 270.679 1,007,128 
C..,ital ooday 233,212 157.019 7,054.688 7,444,919 
Tolal expendillRS 22.899.589 1.295,082 7,325.367 31,931 31,351.949 
Excess (deficiency) of r~ 
OVet•-esJ 858,501 82,713 (7.189.585) 1,482 (6,488.8891 
°""' linlndng _..,... (uses): 
- of long-leml deb< 5.912,000 5.912.000 ()pofaong ...Se<s - "' 879.353 8,409 111.773 29.956 829.491 
~-OQ-OUI (120.Ul21 (114,393) (234.575) 
559, 171 8.409 5,909,380 29.958 8.508.918 
- (deficiency) of,..,....,.. 
and othe< fononc:ing sour ... 
""'°' expe<>ditures (not• 3) 1,217,872 71.122 (1,280,185) 31,438 40,047 
Fund blllance (dofocl1), June 30, 1987, 
restated tnote 10) 390,704 267.708 (4,481,284) 58.812 (3,744,0801 
Fund ba""1ce (deficit). J<Jne 30. 1988 $ 1.808.378 338.830 \5,741 ,469) 90,250 (3,704,0131 
Combined Balance Sheet -
Al Fund Types and Account Group 
June 30. 1988 
Adud#y 
~FundTypes 
--.... Fund Type Accovm Group TOtllS 
Spodat c.e;..t FunCI Type T,..., a. .... 1L0ft9' ("*"°'1incktm 
....... GeOO<al 
- -· 
~ onCI Age<>cy Ttirm O.bt on~ 
Coon~_, - (note 6) $ 4.226,018 ,20,093 187.91 1 599.888 5,133,906 
lnvMtmtints (note 6) 10,050 10,050 
RtctMiblN (net, where~.°' 
dowencn tor estimited unc:olectlble 
omoun1s 01 $ 1 90.064): 
Taxes <eceNabie (note 2J 598,548 598,648 
T-lens 134,472 134.472 
Tex ocoUred pn>perty 24.305 24.305 
Accol.#'ltl receivable 104.187 317,770 421.937 
lloCMt-(l>oee2) 150,000 150.000 
--
220,585 51.547 272.132 Duo __ ..... 
211,053 &So&,•72 1,718 887,243 
--
291,219 12 .. 470 303.889 
_...,. 80,058 80.058 
"'-·"""'""'-'""' 300,018 of ~.ct Oepreda!tion) -~· 0) ~.Ults Amount to be~ tor re~oment 
of-·~ .... 9,052,000 9,052,000 AmoUnl 10 be provided tor ac:::cnJed ak::k i.v. 239.888 ~
$ 5,749.314 442.751 654,472 885.887 809.938 9.291.888 17,&34 ,248 
U.bUlti.s 1nc1 Fund Equity 
'--' __, .. _ 722.162 ·'4.420 268,600 92,096 62.344 1.189,622 
""°"""--
1.354.973 51,934 103 21.268 1,428.298 
""°"""--
495,675 7,587 13,374 239.888 758.504 
~- 6,776 8.778 Doi - cnoce 2) 672,642 672.642 
-..anc1-....- 21 .4.67 239.238 260.705 
--·-5) 5.888.000 5.992.000 11.880.000 
--(note5) 3,060.000 3.080.000 DuolO_ ..... 867,243 887.243 
T-- 4 , 140.938 103.921. 6.395,941 128.758 62.344 9.291,888 20,121.790 
Fund-
==~~tzn.~8) 1,084,159 1,084.159 (328i~2iJ (326.522) Ottlgnoted - special r~ts (nott 7) 434.052 •35.64• 
ReN<Vod '"' lnvent<><Y ll0,058 80.058 
- '"'endowments 4-57,342 457.342 Uneletignotod: 
SdlOOl-t(de11e>t) I 1.196,397) (1,196.397) 
Cll)l(note5) 2.370,721 ~ (5.741 ,489) 90.250 ~T _ _.._,, 
llnl-(do6cil) 1,808.376 338.&30 (5 .741.•69) (325,030) 547.592 13.571,701) 
T-fu'ld~(~ 1.608.376 338.830 (5J41.469) 759.129 547.592 (2.487.542) 
co.m-...-4.5, 11 12and 13) 
s 5 .749.314 442,751 654.•72 685.687 &09.938 9.291.888 17.834.248 
FINANCE & ADMINISTRATION 
ANNUAL REPORT 
ASSESSOR"S BUREAU 
JULY '87-JUNE '88 
1)js has been a busy time f0< Ille Asse$$0t'$ S<Jreau. There has been a great deal of 
actMty in the real esmte rnan<et. W'hit:h kl tum creates Quiet a lol of actMty in the office. 
with app<msets. realtots, Str.leyo<s just to mention a few. F« Ille 'fO"' 8187 lllru 8188. 
930 dee<ls came 111toogll tills office along with about 700 bulldklg permils. We had an 
n:rease In vakJe tlXs year of $12.752.200: 
lncreaMS: 
New & Expanded Commercial R<!a1 Estate 
New Single-Family HotMs: 
New Multi-Family Dwellings: 
NewMobiloHomes: 
Residential Remodeling & Addl1io<ls: • 
l.Jlnd Reptlcing: 
New Pools: 
New Decl<s: 
New Garages: 
Exe~t to Taxable Prope<ties: 
Veteran's Exampclons: 
Miscellaneous Rea1 Estate lncceases~ 
Pe<sonaJ Property lncteases: 
- Real Eslate LOsses: 
Properties ()verasse$$<)(j; 
Oemoitio= 
TOTAL INCREASES: 
s 4.735,500 
2,431.800 
414,500 
452.100 
731,300 
209.500 
52,400 
18,100 
396.000 
103.500 
86,200 
39,200 
6,556,500 
16,140,400 
3,105,300 
- 101,800 
267.300 
TOTAL LOSSES: 3,474,400 
TOTAL INCREASE OVER PREVIOUS YEAR: 12.752,200 
Tho City has h~ed ll>e firm of M.M.C .. Inc. of Chemslot. MA 10 perform a ccmpute< asslste<l l8X 
~ (revolt.ratiOn) progiom to be completed by June 1. 1989 at a cootract !l<lee of $306,500. 
M.M.C. will be responsible lot the app<aisal or: 
5.350 Improved Residential Parcels 
648 lmprOYed Comme<clol-IOOUS4rlal Parcels 
1 ,679 Vacant Land Parcels 
500 PersonOJ Property Accounts 
Don 08dwell, the Assesso<. will be -8ising 600 (mote °' less) mobile homes. 500 
personal property accot.slts and al Ille exempt propertie$. 
Tho last revaluation was done 1 O years ago: lllls w;u be ll>e City's linlt oomf)Uleri<ed tax 
equali8licn (rovalualj(ln} progiom. Tho City haS ~ a MictoVax 2000 oomf)Uter at 
a cost ol about $26.000, which is oompa!able with ll>e C<ty's existing [l;gital equ;pment; a 
"Milas" appraisal system (software) will be used. 
The Asse$$Ot along with his Slaff have taken seve<al courses relati(lg to taxation and 
~ ~ ll>e last yeat. Don C8dwell has IBl<en two courses: LA.A.0. courses 201 
& 303 and a M .A.A.0. seminar wtiich dealt with 00<nputer assiSled appraisal systems, 
CC8l manuals and stJM!Yfng. 
Sue <lampbel SUOCMS!uly took the CMifled A$M$SO(S TOCl1n;c..,, (C.A. T.) exam, and 
then took ll>e course ''Boc.ndary Law & localj(ln.'' 
Lila Morin tool< two courses olfered by the &lreau ol Taxatioo. courses UI and IV, whlch 
- with assessing In Maine. 
BODY SHOP 
CITY AUDITOR 
The Offlc4 of 11>e Ci1y Audtot is slatted by ll>e City Auditot. a Deputy C<ty Auditot and 
three Account Clet1<s. The Bureau is respon_sible for the fund accoonting ol llle City 
Including an cronsactioos tlvough lriol balan<;e. The Bureau p<epared delailed rO'(enue and 
expenditure reports. weekly payrolls for city bureaus (approximately 250 checks per 
W<Hlk and biweekly pay<ol$ !or the school department (approximalley 400 per two W<Hlk 
period). entry of encumbrances (10,000 per annum), processing of Accounts payable 
cliecl<S (15,000 per annum). 
OUring 1988, monlllly financiel SlatemenlS were released by the ientn ot eacl1 month 
ex""91 during the field work portion of Ille external audil Y- end summaries -• 
completed by the end of August and the external audit was commenced l n early 
Seotember with a1 r- WOii< completed in iate llecember. 
This office is also ln the process of converting from a Cash Basis or accounting to a 
GAAP basis ol acoounl!ng. A new acoountiilg softwore package will be Jn place !0< July ol 
1988 to help us achieve this goal. We ace alSO WOC"king on a tima and t>iling system to help 
us with revenue reeognilj(ln, we c:urreiiUy produce about 5000 bills per 'fO"'. The bllling 
system wiU make billing and couecting more manageable.. 
By lhe end ol FY 1989 we hope to be able to produce bolance sheets. lnoome 
statemenlS, and cash now analysis. We should also be~ revenue. and expendi1lJreS aoco<ding 
to Geoerally Ae<:epted Accoonting Princ:ipal at about the same time. 
DAT A PROCESSING 
The big story for the year was to move to the new City center. Plan~ had been done 
by this bure&J in advance of construction to insore lhal Ille data. phone and electrical 
needs ol the C<ty wed lnlo llle luture would be handled bY ll>e new build'ong. M Ethernet 
compoter netwotl< was designed and implemented by Oigital E<Pprnent Corpotatlon. with 
a number ol llle eleclronie oomponeots being produced light here at tne August! plant 
Major parts ol ll>e system lnoiuded an Ethernet '1laci<bone" cable oonnecling lhe two main 
tlooc's of the buikfing, satellite equipmien1 rooms f0< dislnbutlng data and walplates and 
specially groooded reoeptacles at eve<y desk to provide eacl1 employee the potential 10 
connect to ll>e network. The C<ty can be proud not only of ll>e exterior of its City Center bu1 
also of the - ·~ntelligenoe" ol llle lnte<ior. 
In addition~ many thousands o1 dollars o1 &ensiti'le computer equipment was moved from 
ll>e Old City Hall to ll>e new City Center. All the _.,.,,.,,, maoo It across the street safely, 
with no damage wnatsoever. Many thanks to a great Public WOf1<s orew! 
Unes were ex.tended ro the Police Bureau and Public Works to connect them to the 
network. 
Tho total I 01 totmlnals increased by 20 !tom 40 to 80. 
The total I of users aiso tncteased by an even greater matgiln. Most of the new use of 
the system was for word processing but more and more users were diScovering the power 
and time-saving teatixes of our SPreadsheet and database. Desktop publishing came into 
U$O lot repot!S, Including ll>e City's new CotnprehenSM! P1an. 
Numerous lralnlng classes were developed and tauglit by OP personnel and guest users 
to meet the demand lor understancfing computer resources and tools. 
A new Voter RegiStration System was written and installed to keep track ot the City's 
15,000+ vo1ers. Cepabllil!es mcluded on-line seatel>ng, ~ and counting: an ~OYed user 
fnlerfac&: Improved e<rot d&lectlon: and expanded reporlfng. 
The City hosted Ille Maine UNIX Users' Group Spring Confefence. °""' 60 attendees 
from every Po'1 ol Ille Slate had a chance to - Ille new oily oente<, with an emphasis on 
examining the Elllemet network. Various city appica1j(lnS were demonstrated S<JOh as llle 
Bulding Permll System. Response was very positive bOlh ll>e City's Ootnpu\Wlg strucue 
and to ll>e sense of optimism surrounding the Clly. 
TREASURER/TAX COLLECTOR 
Tho Bureau of Tr ..... er/Tax Collector's primary f\Jnctlon es In past years has been to 
ldtate in ll>e or~ ol Augusta's fonaroal pooilion. The City's main ,_,.,. is ~
lhrougl1 the CQllection ol laxes, which corl$i$ts of Real Es- and Personal Pr_.-ty. M 
othet monies recefved suctl as excise taxes. accow'tts recelwbles. halch hll fees and eny 
other income are procGMed 111rough this office. Repotl$ and depooits lot SUdl 1'JOd$ 
received •• pr8j)«ed daiy on a llmely baSls to expedite cash now. Tho Bureau ls also 
respons1ble for verUy1ng deposits and reporting relative to the Augusta Civic Center 
FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 
CALL 
623-3846 
439 WESTERN AVE., AUGUSTA, ME 04330 
"FACTORY NEW" COLLISION REPAIRS 
GUARANTEEDFORASLONGAS 
YOU OWN YOUR VEHICLE 
CONTINENTAL COLLISION REPAIR SYSTEM 
* Repairs on ail makes and models * Reasonable rental car rates 
*AAA and Insurance Approved facility •·Complete paint jobs an'd color changes 
* Nationally certified body technicians 
Gene<al Funo cash operations as w<!I es inveslments penaJn;ng 10 same. Mot« Vehicle 
n•newal registrations are also ptoe<!$Sed lhrougll this office. with funds be"'1g depoOited lo 
lhe Stare of ~ Aoooonl, and daily deposi1s and repor1S ptopored occor<lillgly. The City 
ol AugUSla 1>enerrts by a commisslon of S2.00 for each vet.""° renewal Issued, and $1.00 
for- each all-terrain. snowmobile and watercraft renewal. The City's debt &ec'\lice account ts 
mainlained in this office. Payrolls and rol ol OCOO<l'1ts are ve<lfled. sorted and distributed 
by Ole staff. Al bank statements are reooncited and flkld in this office. CemetetY deeds: ate 
also ptepared and executed ~h this office as wet as main18inlng a reoord ol al 
CUl'l'ent, as welt as prfor deeds. agreements and ieases. Tax sales on delinQuent Reai 
E$1ate P'operty liens Iha! haVe marured are initiated and dsposed of tlYough pulllic sale by 
sealed b<l l>fOC<lSS. Uen cfischatged and Quit ~ Deeds are aJso ptepared 10< such. On 
January 11, 1988 thb office held a sale of Tax Acquired Property at whictl time there were 
12 available ptOperties. Wheo lhe acwal sale OCCU<ed, only 2 ptope<ties were auctioned, 
tho orh« 9 properties were paid Jn hA. oc satisfactoty atrangements were made to clear 
the aooounts. It is the intention ol this otfioe to conduct a sale each and every yeat once 
l!IX lions mature. All recelpts ate verified by !he City of Augusta's Audit Oepanment and 
again by an oul<iide 81Jd~ f'"" !Wed by !he City. M. l!IX records 111e filed, microfofmed and 
stored by the office staff. The: Treasurer/fax Colecto<"s Blxeau is presentty initiating the 
ptocess ol <ransfooning k«n ,,....,. lo on-line 00<npute<. Thls ltansi!ion Wll expedite lime 
and allow the staff to effect colcetk>n on delinquent aooounts more ra?dlY, ii wll aiSo 
enable this office to assist the pulllic in a more indepl!i rnannec. The foDowing scatistics 
have been compiled for the pe<iod covering July 1. 1967 10 June 30, 1988 regarding 
revenues received by tl'ii& bureau. 
CUrrent Taxes (Real es.are and Pe<sonal Propetty) 10.aoo,00.00 
Prior Taxes 270,000.00 
Tax Liens 230.000.00 
T11X Acquired Property 25,000.00 
Excise Taxes (Molor ve-.. Walercralts) i ,550.000.00 
Conmssioos , , .400.00 
Plate Fee (Foods depOSiled 10 Depanmem ol Molor VeJicleJ 254,000.00 
Hatch Hil Fees 730.ooo.oo 
lnr..-est 70.000,00 
Accounts receMtbre$ ate not ilctuded In 1he aoove totaJ and neither are any other fmds 
collecled soc~ as money from otner -ts lot fees chatged by sud> departnenca. 
There were 11,400 plates issued thrOUgh this &reau betwMn July t • 1987 and June 
30, 1988: 22.150 exciSes; 1.000 hatch hili P8<Tnl!S: 13,500 l!IX receipts. 
COMMUNITY SERVICES 
UTMGOW PU8UC LIBRARY serves as the libraly lot the City ol Augusla. and is open • 
IOtaf or 60 hour$ pe< week. The utnry has a sewn (7) member Board ol llirectots wt>c:h 
oversees the library and prescribes rules and regulations which the library upholds. 
Lilhgow'a colection includes 33,578 adi.lt Y<lUnes and 14.143 children's volLmeS. M ol 
J""' 30. 1988 Ille lbrary had issued 6,995 adult and 1,728 children'& ibraty car<IS lot a 
IOtaf of 8,723 resident cards issued. Noo-<esldent circulation to- 665 adult and 753 
chidrlln's cards with a 520 pe< family fee. Totll ciretJfation for FY88 was 93,242 adult 
"'*-'-and 51,282 cl'oldren's "'*"'>es. 
FOll'T WESTBIN MUSE\111 is comprised ol a Board ol llireciors awointed by Ille 
Mayor and City CO<Jnci which is lhe sole poicy·mal<fng body. For Weslern Museum had a 
full year ot events. In June the Fort reopened with a very successful re·dedication 
ceremony. a Friend"s oay and an Open Hoose. Thls past year has seen an atchaeofogital 
dig at Ille site ol lhe Fort's PoWdef magazS>e. Tlis past ye111 also focused on a lhree-yeat 
~t on lhe port ol Trustees and lhe Endowment_ Board co ~ the community 
with a major hJndraisino eflott. V$18tion at Old Fon Western reached 3,000 duting the 
summer with an equal number of school c:t-idren <k6ing lhe spmg. 
ECONOlllC a ~ DEVEl.OPMENT suMvecl a year of transition. The<e was 
100% b.rnowr In lhe three positioos within this b<Keau. De$l>lle these disruptions many 
If you had to entirely 
rebuild your home 
tomorrow, could you? 
With State Fann, you can get guaranteed 100% 
coverage on your home plus extm contents 
protection. can to see if you qualify. 
Call 
Chuck Dow 
622-6383 
or come into 
my offic&at 
72 Western Ave. 
Lrke a good neighbor. State Farm is there 
State Farm Fire ana Casualty Company 
Home Olf1C<!s Bloomington f!hnoos 
Augusta 
STATE FAaM 
(&\ 
~ 
INSURANCE 
® 
developments have occurred. These deVelopments Include involvement Wiiii Ille Key Bank &.ildlng, 
water Street/Rines Hill Office Building, Oowntown Par10ng ~.McDonald's on Bangor Stree1, Cenu.I 
Maine Business Pall<. Comf0<1lnn on CMcCenter Drive. Augusta Mal on Civic Cente< ll<lve, Capital Wesl 
Business Ceiite<: J & 0 - Park, Capilaf Park, Property Tax Relief and - prQjects. The Bureau 
also serves as stall to the Augusca Board ol Trade. The Community Development Bureau is c...-entjy 
~ting a two-year Block Gtant ol $980,000. Augusta received Ille ~ SOO<e ol arry 
OAliCation S<Jbmttted in Ille Slate. 
THE REC REA TlON BUREAU has aoother great year with more than 5,000 people 
participotjng In 1988. "Super Saturdays" and youth lootboll were two new l)fognims thal 
attracted 350 part;c:;pants. The noontime concert. ser;es at the Waterfront Park was popufai 
with 2200 people attending elgh1 cooeerts. Other C<llt\raJ activities inck>ded ''Wednesday 
Night Live" perfonnances, ptaygrO<Jnd conoe<1S and co-sponsoring of Whatever Week activities. The 
torrid summer filled Ille playgrOU'1d poofs to capaolty on many days.. Uso ol lhe dassrooms and 
gymna&ums in our pulllc Sci>OOIS alowed us co offer activities In !he various neighbc<hoods ol llie City, 
Programs olfered after school gave chidrlln a chance lo eojoy re<:reatiooal activities coovenientjy. Use ol 
private faclllllcs also enhanced recreation opportunities.. Faci&ties imptoved this year with new ptaygrOU'1d 
equipment at Y0ulll Memorial Park and the East Side Boat Landing. R<!crealicn ac1MtieS ate coolinualy 
elCl>Ond<ld and upgtaded co meet tile Increased 1n~1 and need for re<:reation by the 
pubfic. 
THE HEAL TH & WELFARE BUREAU administers a general assistance progtam foe lhe 
City ol Augusta as wel as l>foviding nursing services In the cwo Patochial sChools and 
health seMc:es. The general assistance ptogram Is a I~ mandated se<11ice feQulMg each 
municipaity to furnish immediate aid 10 persons In the l!Ullcipaity '"1allle 10 l)fovide Ille basic necessities 
essential to mainlain themselves"' their larnifies (fOOd, cfol!ilnQ, Sheller. fuel, eklet11city, non·etective 
medical~ ere.). It is nol a IOng-iem> assislance program. The 1986 monlhly caseload averaged 
125 at an average monitq expe<iSe of $99.78. Aug<ista cootinues cooperate-• progratnS. tn 
1988, 6300 hour$ ol useful seMces were performed by wondate panicipanlS at !he Public WO<kS 
Oeper1ment, Sclloot Department and Bread of Ulo FOOd Kitchen. "" Ille year closed ll1eir 
major endeavor was rewriting lhe ~ref A$$i$1anc» Orcfonance to bring tt 1n10 cooloonance w'1h 
current laws and cooent matkel value f0< assistance maximums. 
THE BIJtU>INGS AND GROUNDS BUREAU is respon&'ble for Ille followlng atoas: maintenance and 
upkeep ol al City-owned rec:reatiooal areas. seventeen (171 cemelerieo. lfees on city-owned land. 
rnainlenance ol tile City C<!ntoc. lhe pubt"oe Salety portion ol lhe Old City Hafl and Ulllgow Library. and 1118 
maintenance ol eight (6) City petks. Thls past year ..,.... new CluisUnas deooralicns tor downtown were 
purchased to begin to replace Old ones lost in the flood ol 1987. Each yeat more will be added to ~ove 
the"downlOwn Christmas image. 
DEPARTMENT OF CITY SERVICES 
PLANNING BOARD ANNUAL REPORT 1988 
The &reau ol Planning has worked closely with the lhree ~ ~; COde .,,_,,, 
public wor1<S and ~ng. 
Board memberstip during 1988 was Slable. Sl1"fey Ezzy's term aXl)hd and - - reeppc>O>lod. 
Mernbet$hip lr«n Deoembe<.1987 - Deoember 1988 remained the same • .-Lill<ar. a.; AIC. 
Grac:effa, v""' Cllalr; RObert Hanisl1, Secretary; Sidney Peachey: Slllrtey Ezzy; er.. COret; "-
Hart; Donald Wol!iam. St., Associate: and David Hassen, Jr .• Assoc:iale. 
Planning stall has remained lhe same w'1h ful-time City Planner, Edwa'd L - Ind -
Planner, Ka- Fuil<lr. 
The Sl8lf oonlinues to wOl1< closely With all permltmg agoocles In lhe City. AOig wllh .-.g 
8PClllC:ations. blweekfy COO<dinating meetings continue to be held. 
TI-.. meetings continue 10 ptO\/e lo be very elfective In Ille revM!w ol speclol projocts, ..-_ 
special exceptions, and an excellent forum f0< coor<fonation and reoeMng inltlol -. I ., 
Central Maine's largest selection ol quality 
building supplies. Plus expert design 
service tor all Jdnds. ol projects. 
Auburn ........... Poland Rd .... 784-4009 
Belgrade ......... Route 27 ...... 495-3303 
Farmington .... Route 2 ........ 778-3518 
Skowhegan .... Pennell St. .... 474-8122 
Experience to build on. 
r----------------------------------------------------------.. 
WANT HELP FROM CITY HALL? 
Fill Out This Checklist. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Pitch In! to make our City cleaner. Whenever you 
see a condition lhat needs to be corrected, use tNs 
form and bMg in or mail tt to: 
REFUSE COLLECTION: ________ _ STREET SIGHS:----------- I 
(l.ocobJ I 
(Type or Print) 
Office of the City Manager 
City Hall 
Augusta, Maine 04330 
DAT~-------------­
STREETS:-------------
Holes I l Rough ( l Set1led I l 
Wat« ( ) &#np ( ) Loose gravel ( ) 
Manhole C<Y</e( rattles ( ) Needs deaning ( ) 
Mud on street ( ) Poor drain.,ge ( ) 
SHRUBBERY: ___________ _ 
-Bloclcs lraffic sign ( ) Obstrucls sidewall<s ( ) 
Blocks \liew of inte<section ( ) 
Overgrown ( l 
SIDEWAU<S:-- ---------
(l.O<donl 
Holes ( ) Crncked ( ) Tree roots ( ) 
Muddy ( ) House service trench sunken ( ) 
BAUflELOS: ___________ _ 
(loolOo<I) 
Dangerous condlions ( ) Vandalism ( ) 
Improper behavior by patticil)ants ()( 
spectators I l 
FreQ<Jenlly not picked up ( ) Inadequate 
receptacle ( ) Frequendy seattered ( ) 
TREES: _____________ _ 
(l.Oellionl 
Limbs too low ( J Dangerous imb I ) 
Hanging limbs ( ) Blocks lt8fflc sign ( ) 
POOL~--------------
ARE HYDRANTS:-----------
-leaking ( ) Caps off ( ) Needs pelnting ( ) 
STREET LIGHTS: __________ _ 
n-1 
lamp out ( ) Reflector damaged ( ) Pole 
damaged ( ) Globe damaoed ( ) Wifes, pins 
insulators or etOSS81TT>S dangerous ( ) Needed ( ) 
TRAFFIC SIGNS:-----------
Bent ( JM"~ ( ) Dangerous ( ) Needs 
Replacing I l Needs repainting I ) OWty I ) 
Umecessaty ( ) Needed ( ) 
Missing ( ) Dangerous ( ) Needs replacing ( ) 
Needs pe1n11ng 1 > Dirty I > lmpraper IOeation I > 
Needed () 
PLAYGROUNDS: __________ _ 
{l.ocallon) 
Equipment broken or vandalized ( ) 
Hazardous conditions ( ) 
OTHER PERTINENT FACTS OR 
ADDmONAL INFORMATION: 
TO HELP US SERVE YOU, WE NEED TO KNOW: 
NAM~--------------
ADDRESS:----------- --
TELEPHON~------------
Thank you for your help! 
Daniel w. Fil2patrlclt 
I 
'-'--------------------:-------------------------------------~ 
1151\ PARTNERS IN PROGRESS 
BUNKER & SAVAGE 
ARCIDTECTS 555 Western Ave. Augusta 
623-4708 
You can trust 
ServiceMaster. 
World leader in 
professional carpet cleaning 
We also offe r these cleanlng services: 
• Fumiture • Total home c leaning 
• Floors • Deodoriz ing 
• Walls a Smoke and odor rem o v a l 
a Pa_inting • Water e xtraction 
For free estimate call: -..::-
-= 623-4113 -= 
ServiceMaster Of Augusta-Waterville--
Churc.h Hiit Aoad, Augu.ta 
(IJ ~o~~!,~~}. CONSTRUCTION 
P. 0 . Box 389 • Augusta. MaJne CMJ32-0089 • 207-623-2530 • Fax 623-3327 
MAINE PROFESSIONAL OPTICIANS, INC. 
==4i.~ ~..:: 
l2S-398C -' \  '22-5751 
Joan W. Nicholson Oydc C. Nicholson 
Dan Edmoodson RqjSlcled Opticians, Board c.crtified 
Moo. • Fri. 8:30 am • 5:30 pm 
(Thurs. Night 'till 8:00 pm) Sat. 9 am : 2:00 pm 
Kennebec Valley Medical Center 
6 E. Chestnut St. , Augusta • 150 Dresden Ave., Gardiner 
AUGUSTA 626-1000 • GARDINER 626-1700 • EMERGENCY SERVICES 626-1206 
Admitting 
Business Services 
Communi-Call Emergency 
Response System 
Community Relations 
EKG-EEG 
Family Medicine Institute 
Health Education Services 
Laboratory, Augusta 
Laboratory, Gardiner 
Maternity 
Occupational Therapy, Augusta 
626-1581 
626-1589 
626-1243 
626-1301 
626-1454 
626-1561 
626-1503 
626-1400 
626-1780 
626-1435 
626-1247 
Occupational Therapy, Gardiner 
Oncology, Chemotherapy 
Oncology, Radiation Therapy 
Physical Therapy, Augusta 
Physical Therapy, Gardiner 
Physical Therapy, Outpatient Clinic 
Radiology 
Skilled Nursing Unit, Gardiner 
Social Services 
Speech & Hearing 
Surgical Day Care 
Volunteer Services 
626-1729 
626-1305 
626-1496 
626-1339 
626-1757 
626-1340 
626-1485 
626-1725 
626-1284 
626-1744 
626-1462 
626-1243 
Our Purpose is Caring 
A division d the NOlthcare Health System 
Learn how the 
50's, 70's and 80's 
will take you 
into the 90 's. i 
It doesn't talce a crystal ball to see the future of personal 
computing. It just takes a look.at ~e IBM Pe~onal System/2 capitol comput•rs 
and ns advanced technology, reliability and quality. ~ 
The models 50Z, 70 and 80 share IBM's unique Micro 
Channel architecture. With it and IBM's new operating 
system, osn, you'll have access to more memory than ever 
before and to more sophisticated software that will do more 
things more easily. Y ou'U also be able to run several programs 
at once faster and more reliably. 
So come in today and preview the future with the next 
generation in personal computing. 
154 Wat er Street 
Augusta 
623-2700 
IBM is a registered trademark and Personal SysleDV'l, Qpmsing Syste~. 0Sf2 and Micro Channel are Tradeamb IX mM Corp. 
